
Year 11 - Remote learning 15th & 16th March

Day 1 - 15th March

For the first day of the school closure we would like you to complete some revision work for your English course.

Shortly all of year 11 will have their GCSE speaking assessment and the majority of this work is crucial preparation

for this assessed component.

Because you have had a slightly different amount of lesson time on this so far, please check that you are

completing the work for your teacher and side of the course. Any problems, email Ms Hathaway:

vhathaway@cherwellschool.org

Work for students of: Ms Reeves, Ms Marais, Ms Bristow, Mrs Hands, Mr Strickland Ms Moyse:

Approximate time Tasks to complete

30 minutes - Watch the Massolit videos called ‘Frankenstein and prejudice’ and the ‘life of the
creature’ and answer the questions in your exercise book.

2.5 hours - Select the three questions you are most interested in from the list you could do your
presentation on (you have this in your book)

- For each one, complete further reading or research via the links which you be able to
include in your final presentation

- Record each thing you access in the top takeaways booklet that you have been given a
hard copy of.

- If you want to watch a Massolit video, the log in details are at the top of the document
and you just need to search Frankenstein in the search bar.

1 hour - Essay writing - 2 x WWHW paragraphs answering:
- How does Shelley present ideas about transgression in chapter 4?
- Use your annotations and quote exploders in your exercise book and watch this quick

video with instructions and the models to help you.

Work for students of: Ms Hathaway, Mr Finch, Ms Richer, Ms Jackman, Mr Sadler / Ms Reeves, Mrs Rand.

Approximate time Tasks to complete

20 minutes - Complete your homework task! Watch the video on science in the novel and answer
the questions you have been given in your exercise book. Please do this first as you’ll
need the information later

30 minutes - Watch the Massolit videos called ‘Frankenstein and prejudice’ and the ‘life of the
creature’ and answer the questions in your exercise book.

2.5 hours - Select the three questions you are most interested in from the list you could do your
presentation on (you have this in your book)

- For each one, complete further reading or research via the links which you be able to
include in your final presentation

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11p-8F8vx8LyZVqwFoTex9rPEtrr-Z7hPGo0wVCsfVMU/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14t9c-FzoJgETFrzqkdsH_hQSZWAhJhIgV9tZ6ukiJPU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-DLBUgfxnKXPwfOxFM7Rj3i7qe8ZCLrLD9T2IvfA14M/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u73hS6b8eEtxKAyHcpAdN4URrpbPG9pP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u73hS6b8eEtxKAyHcpAdN4URrpbPG9pP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGDdYUbfTtE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AgWVtPOkSHsn_GxDgY7imQM3HGYeH-3j0_Yx-BCFHe0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11p-8F8vx8LyZVqwFoTex9rPEtrr-Z7hPGo0wVCsfVMU/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14t9c-FzoJgETFrzqkdsH_hQSZWAhJhIgV9tZ6ukiJPU/edit


- Record each thing you access in the top takeaways booklet that you have been given a
hard copy of.

- If you want to watch a Massolit video, the log in details are at the top of the document
and you just need to search Frankenstein in the search bar.

1 hour - Essay writing - 2 x WWHW paragraphs answering:
How does Shelley present ideas about ambition at the start of the novel?
- Use your annotations and the quote exploders from your lesson this week and watch
this quick video with instructions and the models to help you.

Day 2 - 16th March

For the second day of the school closure we would like you to complete some revision work for science and

humanities. If you have any issues accessing the work please contact the year team on:

Mr Hopkins -mhopkins@cherwellschool.org

Ms Wells - jwells@cherwellschool.org

Science

1) On your google classroom you will have been set pre reading HW tasks, please complete them as per the

instructions.

- For example here is a task that is set for 11L1 in Physics

- After your mock exams, we will be starting our revision scheme.
- Please spend between 30 minutes and 1 hour reading the energy knowIT slides and

completing some of the questions in your exercise book.
- We are not expecting you to answer all the questions, please choose sections you need to

focus on.
- You can choose to print out the question sheet or complete it electronically if you wish, but it is

not a requirement.
- Your teacher will check you have engaged with the task by looking at what you have written in

your exercise book or submitted on google classroom.

You will have been set tasks like this for all three sciences so please complete them as a priority

2) A revision task was also set in the week beginning the 7th of March - please complete this task next.

3) Many of you will study either history of Geography and we would like you to complete the tasks below if you

do.

Geography: Please complete the two educake quizzes below.

https://my.educake.co.uk/assessment/18098035

https://my.educake.co.uk/assessment/18098083

History:

a) Read over the attached information on surgery and anatomy and quiz yourself on the key information.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-DLBUgfxnKXPwfOxFM7Rj3i7qe8ZCLrLD9T2IvfA14M/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pecmbixiTY34Z64KKkh1UNGO91TXxDb5/view?usp=sharing
mailto:-mhopkins@cherwellschool.org
mailto:jwells@cherwellschool.org
https://my.educake.co.uk/assessment/18098035
https://my.educake.co.uk/assessment/18098083


Copy of Surgery Through Time summary revision

b) Complete the revision questions on page 6 once you feel ready. Do these in your revision books or on paper.

c) Plan the question below:

Science and Technology was the most important factor in the development of surgery and anatomy in Britain since

medieval times?

Explain your answer with reference to science and technology and other factors.

16 marks (+4 SPaG)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mqJ6PgZZuO_GE5gSGh71bXJoGwrDx4DZJysOrXMJNG4/edit?usp=drive_web

